Need a New Ordering Option? Here’s how it works.
When you sign up with GoTab, you’ll get a customized dashboard with your menu and your operating settings.
Whether you are interested in take-out, delivery, or both, we’ll set you up for success. Simply provide your
customers with a link to your ordering page or use one of our easy-to-scan QR codes and they will be able to
order and pay directly from their phone. In this new environment, GoTab enables:

The easiest takeout / delivery ordering and payment ever with no app to install nor
password to create. Link to it on your website or put a QR on your front door. Scan
this QR with the Camera app on an iPhone for an example ordering experience.

Monday
7pm to 8pm

Monday
8pm to 9pm

Tuesday
7pm to 8pm

Tuesday
8pm to 9pm

Easy foot delivery to
nearby dense housing (eg.
apartments, condos, hotels)
using QRs on printed menus.

Deliver alcohol direct to your customers
efficiently like the milkman where legal
(note these laws are changing daily right
now). Just define your delivery zones
and times and GoTab does the rest.

Clean and fast front of house
operations – no shared touchscreens
with customers or staff and no
touching of credit cards or cash.

GoTab enables truly no contact ordering and payment for food and beverage because the customer is
typically across the room and is only in proximity when the food & drink is delivered.
And as we ease back into a touchable world, customers aren’t going to want to order face-to-face or touch
a shared screen like a kiosk or “tip” on the point of sale. GoTab truly represents the sanitary way to run a
clean restaurant, bar, or brewery.
And none of that speaks to the convenience that GoTab was really designed to achieve. You really have to
try it to “get it.”
And just wait for on-premise to come back, because GoTab has a “party mode” too!
Email us at info@gotab.io to get started today.

